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High-Scho- ol Girls' 1857 zr--- i 1913 H Such a Tempting Menu!
Sewing Exhibit ' Saturday Night $1 Table d'Hote Dinner

Portland may well be proud of her schools when such 5 to 8 P. M.
fruitful training is evidenced as in our Sixth-6tre- et Win-
dow

Taqnlna Bay Crab Cocktail.
Display of sewings done by the girl students of. the Cream of Tomato an Taplora. Consomme Mllanalse.

Washington, Lincoln and Jefferson High Schools. And the Queen Olives. Radishes. Salted Almonds.
more complete showing in our Seventh-Floo- r Lobby. Filet de Sole, an Via Blanc.

Mrs. A. A. Sanborn, general supervisor of sewing in Sweetbread
Pommes

Patties,
chateau.

a la Relne.
Portland Grade and High Schools, is very desirous that Human Punch.
the parents see this wonderful exhibit. Fully 2500 gar-
ments

Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken, atural Satire.
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Yorkshire Puddlngr-Potat- o

will be made during the present school year by Croquettes
girls in the Sewing Departments of our High Schools. New Garden Peas la Cream Waldorf Salad.

Tnttt Kruttl Ire Cream. Cakes. Rhubarb Pie.
Assuredly a work that should be greatly encouraged. See sislMss,,Mss.MssssPC Camerabert Cheese. Toasted Saltlnea.
the exhibit today. Cafe JVolr.

Today Remember ! Store Opens 9 A. M. and Will Close at 9 P. M.
Prestige Thru Dependability

s

Our Watchword

II

en-H- ere

MEN'S

WATCH $8.75
Men's handsome thin

model Watrhes, either
Kltrin or Walt ham
movements. Sire 12 or
16. They have

cases. Plain
or engraved, open face,
each, at only $8.75

First Floor, New Bnlldlns.

YoorOpp

Hosiery
Women's Children's

Anniversary
Prices

Children's $1.50-$-2 Dresses
98c--Girl-s' $6 Coats $2.85
226 JLTCSSSS ham and chambray materials.

Colors are blue, pink, tan and
all colors, in plaids, make these little one-pie- ce Dresses
very attractive Summer wear. The skirts are either
plain or pleated and they have low neck and short
sleeves. They are shown in sizes from 6 to Q
14 years. Regular $1.50 and $2 Dresses. JCVery specially priced this sale each

7L fnnfc are popular three-quart- er

1 flG lengths; box styles; and are shown
. in navy, bright red, gray, black- -

and-whi- te checks and tan. Some are made with neat
sailor collars and all are lined throughout. You may
select from sizes 4 to 14 years.
They're Coats which you'd pay
$5.50 and $6 ordinarily. Special, ea. $2.85
Women's and Misses' Sweaters

Very popular and convenient, is a Sweater for outings, camp-
ing or cool Summer evenings. You've an opportunity now to

from all our "Women's and Misses' Angora Plain, Rope-Stitch- ed

or Fancy "Weave Sweaters, in Norfolk, or loose;
--neck, high rolling or in white, gray, red or navy.

$5.00 Sweaters for 3.95 $6.50 Sweaters for $5.25
$6.00 Sweaters for $4.95 $7.50 Sweaters for $6.05

$8.50 Sweaters for $7.25
Plain Weave Sweaters, Ruff-nec- k, Red, Only $1.98

$2
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35c Hosiery fine Dale
and silk also

epllcIngB.
tops and colors,

Special low the
BOe Silk Boot Hose
and tan; have tops,

and toes. Special low
this sale, the palrsiOC

Women's 35c AJsx Hosiery of
silk In tan

good quality. Special, OP
the pair, at low price only sCOC

Children's and 35e
of silk lisle. odd colors and

Alice, old rose, etc.
elastic or

low price, the
Bids.

best Toric These
$8.00

pair
Lenses

New

to on
To . make Gotham week the greatest event of its the

manufacturers of these high-grad- e Garments have
with us to an unusual extent, offering us Shirts, Gotham
Underwear and Gotham Pajamas from the surplus stocks, and
at prices which will afford you the greatest economy of the
season, provided you choose today the last day of Gotham week.

"Gotham" Pajamas
Three immense groups of Gotham Pajamas that are built

with an idea to greatest comfort and conducive to restful
sleep been purchased specially for this sale. Beautiful
garments of finest workmanship. Choose from these three
groups today.
$2.50 and $3.00 Gotham Pajamas.
$3.50 and $4.00 Gotham Pajamas.
$4.50 to $6.00 Gotham Pajamas.

Gotham Golf Shirts in wonderful array.
Regular $1-5- 0 and Shirts. Some
soft French cuffs and extra military col-
lars to match. plain or pleated
bosom Shirts, with stiff attached. All
coat style. Tou may them QO

at the price each vOC

Women's of
lisle: cotton. Seamless,

high dou-
ble In all nfiprice, palrs-O- C

Women's In
black, white lisle
heels

for
lisle. only; seamless.

Very
of

Mlssea' Hosiery
In

sizes. Champ.
Have-- fine-ribb- tops,
Special pair at sCOC

First Floor, Main

kind,'

have

only
at 2.69

$1 $2.50 Underwear a
purchase surplus of a manufac-
turer. Shirts and drawers of beautiful ma-
rterial, in pleasing colors. You'll find
mostly in this lot.
choose them today only at the re-?- Q

markably low price of, the garment

ortiinity---

Women's BOe Hose of
silk lisle; high

double soles. In black and
tan Three pairs AC
81. 19 special the atOC

Women's B1.SO Hose
of pure thread silk. In mediumweight, all wearing parts

In black Special low dj-- f nn
price, the pair at only P

Women's of Hale
very fine quality; double tops and

soles. In black, and white,
Three pairs 900 pair at OOC

35c Ontsise Hose of medi-
um weight cotton; feet,
colors In black and tan only.

price,
SO pairs priced at onl S7C

56 th Anniversary Sale?
Saturday Grocery Specials
Roys Banquet Barter, two-pon-nd roll 5?Frankfurters or Welnerworsts, fresh, lb., 15cBreakfast 4 JVorrvay Fish ea. 6VCKippered Salmon, freshly cared dally, lb.. 17Mii
Boiled Hams, to order, pound 35C
Standard Tomatoes. 2'4, dos. iKlc, can 8 30

Matchless Bacon, med. weight, half strip, lb. 25iJersey Butter, two-pou- nd rolls, for GOi
Victor Coffee, fresh and lb 29white or yellow, e. 9 sacks. ,25Pantry Flour, splendid for cakes, No. 0 sks., 2Ceylon Tea, fresh from the chests, pound 39cI.arxe Walnuts, fine meats, pound.. lTVb
Green Beans, fine quality cut. 2 cans lQe
Cream Cheese, fancy Tillamook, pound 19c

Orders for afternoon delivery should be tele-
phoned early.

Bottle Developer

complete

printing

100 "Hurt" Screen Doors at 99c
There are these strong, well-mad- e fancy Screen Doors; because slight

damages mars offer them, complete fastenings,
wholesale price. These are long measure

ordering; worth ordinarily $1.90, Saturday they're priced,

Our Special
Eye or

Spectacles,
gold - filled
frames, fitted

with are
regular Glasses. fcE flftSpecial today, the PJJJfitted to your frames, $1

First Floor,

Gotham

most

have

Special at
only

Special at
to Gotham special

of

Drawers Yon may

glasses

Imported
splic-Ing- s;

only. for
pair,

Hitch-Gra- de

reinforced.
only.

Imported Hose
tan

for ;

Women's
reinforced

three pairs frOQ

I

Mackerel, No.
wafer-slice- d

No.

fragrant,
fonunffll, ..

No.
for

& F.
today

Paper, Liquid

Eastman Ko-
daks sup-
ply

expert

Eastman
Paper

and with less. than
feet and feet wide your

door each

with

Lenses.

Building:.

Children's
gunmetal They're shown either

or two-stra- p- and plain low
.

8V2 11, $1.49
Boys' kangaroo

leather, cut,
durably

$1.89. 9 13, $1.49
Third New Mall

25c Sanitol Cream,
50c Rams Cream, 39c1
50c Freckle Cream,
50c Java Face Powder,
50c La Blache Face
25c Lehn Fink Talcum Powder
25c.Bathasweet Bath Powder, 2
25c Talcum Powder,

25c Sanitol Tooth

Last Day Save These

$1.69
Special

$2.98

of
and in

and
and

4 g
j&

at
Bldjr.

Women's 50c Hose
fine lisle, with ribbed tops

our own InQQ
black only. Special, the

25c Sox in
ribbed tops; colors black

and three pairs only Of50? price this sale, a pair iUC
Children's Hose fine-ribb- ed

in colors tan and
white. Seamless feet, heel
and tone. Special this
sale, two pairs 25 pair

Fine Gause Hose of
flno light-weig- ht silk lisle. In-
cluded are the and
Cadet Just the
Summer. and tan-O-

Special three pairs 81 pair

For we will free, with every 50-ce- nt pur--,
of Velox or Azo one M. F.

We a line of
You 11 find a fresh

of N. C. Films here at all
times, and our and is
done by from the Eastman 'y.

Tubes, 4 for
25c Acid Fixing Powder at 19
20c 4x5 Mache Trays for 13

100 of of
we at

3
99

Robert's "Lightning" Egg-Beate- rs

and Mixers
This clever little device is in its sim-

plicity. can whip cream, beat eggs or
salad or remarkable ease
and rapidity, and there's get out of
order, or unclean. They are 5A inches high and
as easily washed as ordinary dish. QQ
Priced for sale at low price of

Misses' & Children's Pumps
Misses' and Pumps of patent colt

or calf. in one
style toes and

heels.
Pumps, size IIV2 to 2, special at only $1.79
Pumps, size to special at only

School Shoes in box or calf
lace or blucher with half double

soles. They're broad toes and are
Sizes 1 to 512, Sizes to

Floor, Building-- . Orders Filled.

Anniversary Toilet Goods & Drags
Face lSd

Theatrical
Stillman's 2t)

Rice 23
Powder, 29

& 19
for 25

Squibb's 16
Paste, for 25

"Gotham Week" Ends Saturday
High-Gra- de Garments

only

stock

Spe-
cial

winning

Guimpes
Pretty Lace Guimpes

plain shadow lace,
white, ecru black; in
dainty patterns excel-
lently made.
We price them

each, only
First Floor, Main

Outslse of
elastic

importations. palrOiC
Infants' mediumweight, of

tan. for

20c of
cotton, of black,

double
for 1Jthe IOC

Misses' extra
famous Sanatai

brands weight for
In black OOC

M. Free
only give

chase bottle of &
Developer.

carry
and supplies.

Eastman's
developing

an fact
6c Eastman Developing 15r

only

all
Doors 7

before

You mix
dressings sauces with

nothing to

an
this each 3C

have

made.

RIBBONS
Thousands of yards of heavy J

taffeta Silk Ribbons, six inches
wide, with narrow fancy edge,
suitable for hair bows: also
fancy warp print and self-c- ol

ored Jacquard Rib-

bons; the yard, at
low price, of only

Bows tied free.

25c

Sale fid"

Lace

50c Fairy Floating Soap, cake, 3
5c Lifebuoy Soap, cake, 3d
50c Veda Rose Rouge, 29 .
25c Bay Rum, 15
50c Canthrox, 29
50c Phenolax Wafers, 29
50c Murine Eye Tonic, 29
50c Pape's Diapepsin, for indigestion, 29

First Floor, Main Bids. Mali Orders Filled.

Women's Silk Gloves two-clas- p style, with
double finger tips ; in black and white. Some have
slight imperfections. They are our regular 50c
grade. Special price, the pair 35d.

Women's 75o and $1 Gloves 12 and 16-butt-on

lengths, and two-clas- p style, in white, black and
colors. Some have slight imperfections ; also
three pearl clasp lisle Gloves, in white, black,
mode, tan and pastelle. Regularly 75c and $1.00
grades, the pair 47.

Women's $1 Silk Gloves length,
pure silk, double finger tips ; black, white, pongee,
gray and navy; sizes 51 to 8. These are regular
$1 Gloves. Special, the pair, 73J.

50c Cremant Loriot, lb., 40 40c Mt. Hood Nugat, lb., 24
70c Victoria Chocolates, 49 25c Cream Taffies, pound, 20
40c Ass 'ted Cream Wafers 24 25c Peanut Brittle, pound, 18

Basement, Main Bntldlna".
L

Where else in Portland
could you find staple Blue
Suits of fine all-wo- ol

serges and cheviots at
such remarkably low
prices $13.50 and $18

Come today to our
Men's Store on the Third
Floor and inspect this line
of handsome garments;
you'll be amazed that we
should offer "Suits of the
style, fit and quality of
these at such wonderfully
reduced prices.

If you prefer smart,
modish styles, you'll find
a goodly array; if your
tastes favor the more
dignified models, wTe

can satisfy you.
All-woo- l, hand-tailor- ed

Suits are these blue
serges and cheviots, in all
sizes from 34 to 48 to fit
men of tall or short stat-
ure or even those extra
stout.

'Twill be worth your
wThile to come early to-

day and select from this
extensive line of stylish
Blue Suits at only $13.50
and $18.

Attention,

Anniversary Sale Gloves Ends Sat.

Saturday Candy Specials

Mothers!

Women's $1

sary Sale pair, 937.
Women's $1.50

make, of French
heavy stitched

and two large pearl
clasps. of

and colors.
to and

grades, special, the pair, at

Women's $3 Gloves of wash-
able lambskin, in 16-butt- on length;

washable Sizes
to Regularly AmuYersary
Sale price, $1.87.

First Main B!dg. Mall Orders

We've Just Received by--

Express the Most Re-marha-
ble

Lot Boys'

Suits Shown This Year

And the Price we're offer-
ing them at a price that
make it worth your while to
anticipate your boy's Suit
needs for season.

They are fine all-woo- l, double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles, in
tweeds cheviots; in beautiful
shades of tan, brown and
mixtures full cut, in
5 to 16 years. Made for the wear
a boy gives them.

Pants are full cut, peg
style; pair is

seam taped.
There's a limited number of

Suits, come early for more com-

plete selection of $6,
and $7.50 Suits we aa f0for today at J)0lO

Third Floor, New
Mall Orders Filled.

f
Lambskin Gloves in style.

In white, and tan. Sizes 5Y2 to Regu-
larly $1. Anniversary Sale Price, pair 67d.

Women's $155 Glace Kid Gloves 1 and 2- -

clasp piqie and overseam Gloves, of kid. In-blac-

tan and mode. Regularly $1.25. Anniver
price,

and
$1.75 Kid Gloves Per-rin- 's

real
kid; also
backs

Choice white,
black Sizes
5YS 7. $1.50 $1.75

S1.09.

also doeskin. 5
7. $3.

Floor, Filled.

of

will

the

and
gray,

sizes from

The
every lined and

every

60

these $6.5Q

offer
Building.

black 7.

glace IIP'

First Floor. Main B
Mall Orders Fll

Ik.
led.


